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FROGS CHANCES SMALL IN RACE 
HENRY L. SHEPHERD,JR. 

AT various Limes In the history of 

«ur mother country, England, its 

people considered their grievance!, 

got hold of some scrivener to mold 

them Into concrete form on long 

pieces of parchment, and then, each 

one of the commons having ascribed 
his mark, sent the document to the 

king for his perusal, Happily, for 

our constitution and theirs, three or 

fuiir of these petitions were recog- 

nized as notable state papers, grant- 

ed, Incorporated in the body of thi 

law of the land, and the people 

filed. 

RIGHT at this very moment, one 

such petition, though not a great 
paper, but, neverthelei s, containing 

pleas, which, if granted, would great- 

| |j benefit thr commons of this In- 

stitution, in being circulated among 
the students and faculty members. 

The gi(t of this petition Is that OUT 
Icli'lay period he extended from 11< - 

cembi >• Kkl to Januarj 3d, to Dccem- 

11 r 10th to January 3 I, 

iLAJE  < lll.i.IvY 

FRESHMAN - SOPH 
PLAYS SET 

FRIDAY 
II 

BI.AIK    I  HI.'., Kl ,    s 

TCU, one of its st< 

gradual i   of 

stellar athletes, 
;   achieving state-wide attention with 

Banger  Bulldogs,  who have ad- 

i anced to the semi- final    tage of t he 
iti   Intericholastic football race.   T. 

C. U. students are  pulling  for their 
ti rmer i la   mate to cat i     hi    team 

I through i" the final •  and thi    tate 
title. 

The 

ok of 

I , »R] \ r    alibi    disn 

j V I w riier, while pciu ing n i 

itli ii    did a  happen  upon a very 

ii table wi iet rack  bj   om   I ord  Mac 

aulay.   It ran thu ly   " A page d 

I i   better than a    olume hurrii dlj 

■i ad." Try out  favori ■ 
hi a  h    s I     for s our  ne ■'  DUI  ide 

report     Bead 
I with  all   your  i oncenl I al ffixed 

i the type thai one page doc i on 
tain and give him a very learned re- 

port of thai matter, backing it. up 
I the : tatcment of t he man « hoi e 

ml and memory have ulwnj been 

the marvel.; of his or any other are. 

SMI IW, from three to II ini he In 

depth,, blanketed New Vork this 

week, We may even hope fi 

here, an unusual occurrence in Ti ca 
A white Christmas! White nowfall 

bard hi] to many, it is al- 

moi i universally welcomed al i 
mi tune, for it lends an air of beauty 

to the Yule season that no other ef- 

fort om  produce. 

WHEN we t turn from tl    ' hrii t- 

mas holidays, we will be ready 
to launch ourselves on the ba 

ea on, for the faithful athletic war- 
riors will have been  moulded into a 

'   to  wage  the   yearly  tight   tor 

;i conference crown.    Matty   it'll   i 

lugubrious, and he has a right to lie, 
ini- with reports from other conference 

schools coming in T< ftJ's i hance are 

nol the brightest, outside the fact 

that we will have a hard fighting 

team, we cannot promise anything. 

TEAMS like Texas, SMI; and Hay 

lor havt experienced squadi back 

practically, if not altogether, Intacl 

from last, .season. Latest figurings 

of the so-called wiseacres do m.t In 

elude TCU in the Tint three fini h 
ers,    Hut. we'll show   'em, hut   it  will 

take everything the Prog themselves 
have and every ounce of support then' 

followers can give to pul TCU over. 
 o ■ 

National Oration 
Slate Announced 

Prise* (dialling 16,000 have been 
offered in the lHti7 national oratorical 

contest! to be held Ihi; year. En- 

Wei for die' national contest dose 

March 15' Regional contests, the Tex- 

ts Contest to be held  at, some school 

yel iii he designated, will be announc- 
ed March 29, TCU will select its rep- 

resentative hy April 16. The ration- 
al finals will be held, and the nation- 

■'ll speaking will be held in Los Angeles 

•'one 18, The subject of the original 
"rations is to be on the United States 

constitution in some one of its phases. 

AVK   you  heard  the news'.' 
The date for the big; Slime- 

Sophomore play contest is all 
set. The time is 8 o'clock, the 
date is Friday, December 10, 
and the place is T. C. U. If 
you don't want to miss one of 
the high spots of the school 
year, revise your dates and 
leave that night open. Buy 
your t ickel the day they go on 
sale; doll up in your best and 
liinsi ; come early and get a 
(rood seat, and then prepare for 
the best, entertainment of the 
year, 

Can you imagine anything more 

thrilling'.' The two classes who are 

in eternal struggle are I" be pitted 

a| aint each other in a new and 

startling way, namely, in the field 

of dramatic art. 

Nol only will the winni r be pro- 

claimed as class heroes or heroini . 

a I   t lie    case    may    he,    hut    also    : he 

c nierors   will   receive   a   beautiful 

loving cup, the gift of tin- Foot- 

lights  chili. 

Now     here    i       :i     little       ' ' " t,    hid 

don't ho on. 'Mi1, audience i to he 

allowi d a vote in the final dcci mo 

and from the meekest fee hman to 

Hi" oi" ophl ticated i ophomore 

a i well as the dignified iuniors and 

v. di ;i vote I"' taken to coo 

to m i he dcci .inn of ' hi I wo judge 

who will IT : elected. Vou can eat ily 

"■ how much i la co ipcral ion will 

mean   in   a  case Id o  thi., although, 

B,    fair   pla I     pi 'led    lo 

;   irdli "f   any   i la   I   prejudice. 

Tin-    freshman   i uppre   ed 
n,      .     '   will  be  e pei ially   it 

|ng   I-,     tudenl    ot ty   and 

interested in  the subconsciou i 

mind, a    well a - !!"■ general public. 

The   , a   I    includes   Leonard    llai'diu '. 

Maurine  Lovette, Leo  Hubert. 

The Sophs have intrusted their 

laurels to Fred Eriaman, Verma 

Vlangrum, Joe Mlms, -I" Brlce Wll- 

meth, Betty Glenn, Mary Strong. 

Erne i Miller and Juanita Wilken- 

son. "Station Y. Y." Is unique in 
that a real radio program will be 

given <oi the 'tage during the per- 

formance. 
These eleven people are repre- 

sentative of 'lie he ' dramatic talent 

0f the two 'la es, already they 

have received tin- much-to-be-de- 

[red honor of membership in the 

dramatic clubs and each feel., the 

urge "f patriotism, class loyalty and 

the desire of eehle> ement. 
Betting   l«   against   the   rules   and 

■l(l„s    of    the    university,    and 

really   it   la  > comm lable  rule 
I ,., for no certain liets could 

he made on the affair. We shall 

take   great    pleasure   in   announcing 

,,. i bet "a i he night of Fri- 

day, December 10, about 10:30. Will 

v,,n |„, there to hear the decision? 

I! will he a close contest and worth 

witnessing. 

Senior* Ccl Biuy 
Senior class held n  meeting in  the 

amphitheatre   Friday   al   10  "'clock. 

A    committee    Was    appointed    In     in- 

vestigate    and    find    a    suitable    one 

act   play, vaudeville  program or en- 

i, | tainmenl of some kind to he pre- 

ruled   hy  the seniors  the  latter  part 

,,i  January    Mary  Helen  Paine was 

appointed   chairman   of   the   Commit- 

tee,  ot hi i -   "a   it   arc   Betsy   Walton, 

Bert Watson and Claude Jacobs. The 

:,,.,,,,,! .   have  selected   their  gift  to 

hi 

FIVE   STUDENTS 
IN COLLISION 

IMPROVING 

IT COMES HIT ONCE A YEAH 

us   and members of the facultj 
iculty 
That 

AS 
[lustration, we students  (and many of the  (acuity 

CHRISTMAS is almost upon 
and  arlmi 

members themselves) ask you for a Christmas present. 
present wall warm our hearts and fill us with gratitude as will 
no other thiii)r you ran do lor us. 

The catalog has stated thai our Christmas vacation is limit- 
ed lo II day.', including Sundays, bo-wit, from December 23rd 
to January 3rd. Now, members of the administration, listen I" 
our pica for a holiday period, extending from the L9th lo Janu- 
arj 3rd, Bear in mind, pica e, thai this increase in your allow- 
ance moans curtailing but three days of class work, days lhaf 
will be filled in any evenl with thought ol I hri tmas, and not, 
oh, teachers, with bool 

'I'. c. I'. lias grown. '• . grown BO thai 11 includes in its 
roster oi students, young men and women from r\r\-y parl 
of thi.; greal state and many from beyond its borders. From 
such a distance mual tht ic student; come that they can gel 
home bni once a year, that, of course, al Christmas. Bui thi 
live so far away thai they would ai le   i gel home on Christmas 
eve under the presenl  allowance of holidays.    No ii  left lo 
do tmy shopping, no time i" Eollow the happiest custom that the 
Christ left io man —gift-giving. 

And, faculty membei , those BtudentH are nol a .small mi- 
nority, bttl form a large pail of our studenl body. Please, il 
only  lor I heir sake, grant  our nape 

iliil  there are si ill ol hers. 
In tiiis day of colleges, Filled with a larger and larger 

percentage of the young men and women of the day, there tire 
many who have to work their way through school. The Christ- 
mas season affords .them the greatest opportunity of the year 
io earn money to allow theri continuing in the pursuit of knowl- 
edge. For their sake, too, oh, teachers, we ask that you grant 
our request. 

According to the head of om- of the literary departments 
in T. C. L'., under i ho present allowance of holidays, T. C. U. 
hits six more teaching days than any other major university in 
Texas. The increased lime of litre,' days would not, then, hurt 
our relative standing. 

You have I tt  very good to us this year, the most recent 
display of your bounteous spiril being the grants you made us 
during the conference football season, of which we are duly 
grateful, but we ask you io remember ihe spirit of Christmas, 
and allow us to enjoy lo its fullest the most joyous, the most 
hallowed, the most spirited season of the year—Christmas! 
 o  

Skiff Reporter Gets Interview 
With Famous Indian Organizer 

STERLING I'. i'l \I!K, \'. • was 

recenti. Injured in aii automo- 

bile accident im the Dallas i 

which four other young nan were 

criously injured, i i able t" be out 

again and i: attending classes. Clark 

suffered painful scalp wounds. 

Ralph Bule, a former TCI 

suffering from compound fracture of 

the  upper and   lower jaw, and   larcra- 

and   head,   i ,   now 

discharged   from   Bt.   Pauls   hi   total 

HI   Dallas   and   i;   at   his   home.   2816 

Lip comb Street under cot 

cal   attention   and   will   In    I 11 

weeks. 

.1.  Travis   (Lank)   Wrighl   also   a 

former  'fid:   student,  is  in   Baylor 

lie; pltal in a ; em; conscious condi- 

tion, lie is suffering with four 

frai tores of the i hull, al to a com 

pound fracture of the lefl leg. 

Ralph Caldwcll, a senior in TCU 

who is suffering with compound frac- 

ture of the skull at the base of the 

brain is in a very i riou i i ondition. 
He i . i .in iciou . "i limes. Doctors 

;nv ed 11'" fi ai that Caldwell 

will I" '■ the   Ighl of lo   lefl 
p   w.r. ; tati d   io  early  nev 

account i  of  the  ai i ident,  which   ■ 
cuiied when the Five young men w. re 

returning from the SMI) TCI 

that  Sterling <lai h  wa i driving the 
car,   hoi   these   reports   were   erron- 

'..i, i aldwi li v. i    driving 

his. own car.   Clark ami VVdli   IP watt, 

another   I < '      tud< tit,  whi      a i  the 
lea i   hori, wi re  asleep a'   11"'  I ime 

of the collii ion. 
T( i'   ; lud.oil     greatly   rcgrel   thi 

for H"'   pi ''d" re 

covery  of all   five  young  mi n,   who 

miraculously escaped death. 

TCU STUDENTS 
STAR IN PLAYS 

Twelve Contests 
On Frogs' Caging 

Slate This Year 
University 

Arkansas  at 

January   11. 
at   Austin. 

January  I I and 16. 

i   rl  Worth. 

January it'.   Baylor at Waco. 
January 24, llice at fort Worth. 

January 26. Baylor at, ft Worth. 

January 81. S.  II.   V. at   India . 
February 7.   Texas A. & M. at 

I'"it   Worth. 
iiary    II.   Texas   University 

at  fort   Worth. 

February   16. S. M. U. at Fort 
Worth. 

February It*  Texas. A. & M. at 

College Station. 

February 21. Rice at Houston, 

m 1^ 
Editor's Note—Kach week in thix 

to a slated question, in response lo 

The Skin   Inquiring  reporter.    This 
week's answers are lo a question which 

The   Skiff   feels   is   one   that   merits 

(lie attention of the administration. 

Should Christmas hoiidsys i stead1 

from (lie 19th In Ihr 3d (two weeks) 

or from Ilic 23d to the 3d (II day  ). 

Edi     II Itoi      I tbins ihat very 
""il work will l"' a"   i 

ed on Monday, Tue day and Wednes- 
day it the : tudenl    are   ("rri'il  lo  re- 

main   fur  tho e dayi .   for  thej   w ill 
find   a   '"''■   tary  I" devote their  time 

iii mailing l in i tma   cords and pack 

nd   to  doing  ' brl imas  : hop- 

Granville ECnox:   I think vei 
mud   work   would   l.e  accom 

|'!i died   during   those    three   day: ,    f") 

I idenl -   wall   have  their  minds 

on  I hnsl ma I.     In   view  of  thi 
the  three  extra  days   had   1" 

applied on (Ihn i ma : holida 

left   allhe   close   of   the   year, 

EnglUh Office Larger 
The English office, mi the second 

floor of the Administration building, 

has  been enlarged t'> almost twice 

its original size. Dr. Herbert Hutches 

hind of the department, now has a 

private office. This new arrange- 

ment, gives each of the English pro- 
plenty of room for book. 

■helves a3 well as for their desks, 

COLONEL hied Cummins, of Mon- 

tcbello,   California,   was   in    fort 

Worth Friday, November 26, on his 

way  to  California   from   the  Sesqul 
Centennial' and International Expoi I 

linn  al  Philadelphia. 

Colonel Cummins is Internationally 
known as ihe Director (leneral of the 
famous Indian Congress, 'fo thr In 

dians, he is knnwn as Chief Lo Ko 

Ta. 'flic Indian Congress is held on 

der the auspices of the United States 

Government and Is of both education- 
al and historical Value. These Cm 
volitions   enable   the   people   lo   see   Ihe 

habits and Ihe works of Ihe differ- 

ent Indian tribes, The head work and 

the art if tsnnlng nidi for clothes 

anil shoes are exhibited as well as 

daring feats of horsemanship hy ihe 
Indian   hraves. 

Colonel Cummins has gathered to- 

gether more Indians than any other 

while man. At the Sesqul Centen- 

nial and International Exposition at 
Philadelphia he brought together sev- 
en hundred Indians of fifty-one tribe 
His first, exposition was the Trail 
Mississippi Exposition at Omaha in 
18HK where ho had three hundred and 

fifty Indians of thirty-one tribes. His 

other expositions with the num'ier 

of Indians and tribes are as  follows; 

'fhe Greater American Exposition, 

Omaha. 1899; I wo hundred Indians of 

tribes; 1 he Pan American Ex- 
position, Buffalo, 11101; the M 

Square Garden, New fork, link.'; two 
hundred and fifty Indians of twcnly- 

' lie I ill.- , I onev Island, New York 

1903; Hire, hundred Indian, of thirty 

tribe ; the World's Fair, St. Louts, 
1904 ; ; even hundred Indian ; of fifty- 

in1, lirhes; Chicago, Illinois, 1906; 

En route, U.S A., 1908, 1913; England; 
Ireland, Scotland, Wall , Belguim, 
Germany, Switzerland, France, Italy, 

1907, 1908, inn'.', mill, loll, 1912; 
iwo hundred Indians of twentv tribes; 

Europe again until August 'J, 1914; 
and I hen the recent Sesipii Centennial 

Exposition at  Philadelphia. 
(sdonel Cummins made only a brief 

stop iii Corf Worth ami was buying 

a wide-brimmed StetBon hal in Wash- 
er Bros, when his striking appearance 
attracted ihe attention "i a Skiff re 

porter, lie is of striking personality 
as well as appearance and is Inter- 

esting and willy in conversation. 
Before leaving, the Colonel present 

ed the Skiff reporter with a souvenir 

pass to the exposition, along with his 

card   on   which   he   Inscribed   a   few 

words. Bit! 

find Worth'. Little Theater recent 

ly pr ented three "work hop play ." 

"Sham," by Frank G. Tompkins; 

"The Boor," bj Anton Ti hi I "\; and 
"It ,\n Depend ," by .Maud (handler 

Modlin, a fort. Worth woman. Sev- 
eral TCU students participated in 

."id of the five per- 

sons prominently mentioned in the pa- 

s' i .i . being outstanding in their 

particular roles, four were mi 
of the 'I'l'' Dramatic club, three of 
these lour being enrolled a- I Indents 

in  tin   Public  Speaking  Department. 

The young  men  and WOmen   who   re- 

ceived special mention are:  M 
ilameron, who played one of the lead- 

ing parts in "Ii   All  Depend ■ ;" Jer- 

ome   M ■   and   DeRue   Am 
who played in "'fhe Boor;" and Walter 
Kite who was cast in the l"l<: of a 

reporter in "The Sham." 
The  local   newspapers have  a 

the highest of praise lo each ol" these 
,0,1 to our l'( II parln ipation in 

them. A crltlcii in round in i 
Worth Record-Telegram state 'hat 

die Little Theater has found a valu- 

able actress in the person of Mai can I 
Cameron, and other papers have been 

even more enthusiai lie over her abil- 

ity, 
The 111111" article i   appral I 

relative merits of Ihe respective plays 

 tain     the    following    statement: 

- ''no  l; ,' directed hy Dr. L. D   Fal 
lis   of   Texas   Christian   Cniv.i 

quite   Ihe   am. lie   piece   of   the   pro- 

cram."    Regarding the acting II  goes 
on   to    .ay   that    "Ihe   acting   of   the 

two principals is splendid." 

These   many   highly  favori 
views found in all the cltj 

inih ed   he   .'" COUnted   a   Very   1     Ill 
bute In th.e work that. Is being done 

in our  Department of Publ     Speak- 
ing, under the aide direction of Pro- 

fessor Lew II. Pallia and Miss Vir- 

ginia  l.ee  Harrison. 
Those  member!  of  the   Dramatic 

club who took pan last year in piays 

presenled at tile kittle Theater were 

Richard   (laines,   Elolse Perkins,   and 

Emerson Holcomh. 

McGeet    Students   living   a 

great distance  from   here  find   that 

mnd   their  holidays  traveling 
to and from home, and these students 
arc   the   ones    who     have    not     keen 

home since September and therefore 

should de ei  >   more t   al home. 

Hazel Jack ions Other schools are 

being allowed two weeks for Christ- 
mas   holiday  ,  and   Ihe  e  scl Is   have 

 -day  holidays  than we  have. 

I think T< i   . hould grant two weeks 

ELEVEN  CAGERS 
REPORT FOR 

PRACTICE 
ED by little Frankie Cantel- LED, *-> ini 

I,uiher Mansfield: Tho students who 

are working their way through col- 

lege, and who are required to work 

double i one ai  their Jobs during the 
,i    i II  h ii'id these extra days. 

licit iti. hop: Ii is impossible I" gel 

the true spirit of Christina, with 

luit two days notice, if holida; 

you appreciate school, then mure holl- 
.' ill make you appreciate . . bool 

-till  mere. 

Vergle  i ,m ■ . ' to k om die,  t la.) 
II    I    no    home    for   < 'hie tin.I I    il    will 

mean thai   I mic i cut  I everal classes, 

and   I'M'- "   le'''   before   Wednesday,   ol 
in.:   arrive  home  until after Christ- 

ina .    i   think  that   there are  other 
Students    who   ale   ill    the   .''line    predi- 

camenl and thi y would all apprei late 

leaving on the 19th in itead "i I 

Pri de'i:      ll    I     a   li.'idit ion   in 
  I    1"    have    two    weeks    for 

Christmas,   and   I   see   no   reason   for 
changing   t"   I I   day .    So  many  stu- 

,|'   111.       Will      lilld     it      II'"   "       "I','.      1"     "Cllt" 

classes Wednesday  if Hi'' holidays he 
can   on   that   day,   in   order  lo   arrive 

horns  for Christmas, that the extra 
days had bettU he applied on holi- 
days. If the students have their 

Christmas shopping t" do, their park- 
tgSS and cards to mail, their minds 
will nol iie on school work, and class- 

londay, 'files,la', and Wednes- 

day will  suffer. 

eye of Coach Madison Bell, 11 
members of the Horned Frog 
basket ball squad are working 
hard in preparation for the 
roniinjr cage season. 

Of the eleven members, seven 

arc letter men and will in all prob- 

abillty form the nucleus of this 

year's club, although there arc some 

promising men who graduated to 

the varsity via the freshman route 

who may land a regular berth on 

the   Frog   five. 

The prospects for this season's 

cage success are very doubtful. Mat- 

ty Bell predicts that the Frogs' 

entry will not finish very high in 

the Conference standing. Sonic may 

think Coach Bell is only trying 

to I"' doleful, but this is not the 

I'" B. S. M. U. and Baylor and 

fUatc University have strong clubs 

and one of these three will probably 

wear the crown at the close of the 

lea mi. 

S. M. V. finished r.ecoml in the 

race I' I year and they have every 

•hian hack with extra strength from 

Re  freshman team.    Baylor did not 
I" ''    a    man.     '|V    i       I , i    only   one 

and   i hey  will  have   practically  the 

I     no n   a .   ihe   ones   that   wore 

tin "i : ;■, .1 .|.| white the past sea- 

son. 

T. C. I', will not have more than 

i dozen men oul for the team at the 

most, while all the other conference 

clubs will have from twenty-five 

to   forty   men  fichtini; for places  on 

the teams.    Soi me Is said to have 

predicted thai the Frogs would win 

the championship. Such a predic- 
tion doe, not, have much Weight with 

anyone who knows the real state of 

affairs. The FrOga have only q fight- 

iiur chance and they will bo out 

there fighting every second tryiiiR 

to make the most of this chance, 

and then will probably havo to be 

satisfied  with third or fourth place. 

Equipmenl was issued to Captain 

Frankie Cantclmi, Gene Taylor, Slim 

Steadman, C, R, Williams, Albert 

Acker, Babe McDonald, lied Eddlc- 

nion, Orrin Thompson, Harry Taylor, 

Lowell Parrlsh anil Bags Matthews. 

Other.,  will  report   in  a few days. 

Cantclmi, Gene Taylor, Slim Stead- 

man and Williams are the men from 

whom Hell will pick his forwards. 

All are veterans except Williams, 

who was a star on "Dutch" Meyers' 

freshman team la t   year. 

Albert Acker is the strongest bid- 

der for the pivot, position although 

he will receive plenty of competition 

from McDonald, Thompson and Red 

Eddli man. Acker la the only letter 

man of the four, but will be forced 

to extend himself to keep Ihe others 

on the bench. 

At the guard position! will be 

Hairy 'Taylor, Lowell l'arrish and 

Rags Matthews. All are. letter men 

and  a  merry  fitjht  is  on  between 

these  three lo see  who will be picked 

as the  regulars. 

The club this year will be small 

and fast. Not one of Ihe men arc 

what might be called lug and there 

art everal who ace somewhat small. 

This gives the other clubs with taller 

men the advantage, and lo offset 

this handicap Bell Is trying to build 

up an  exceptionally fast quintet. 

Practice games will he ill order the 

hitler part nf this week. The con- 

ference opens soon after tho Christ- 

inas holidays, leaving only a short 

lime for Coach Matty Hell to round 

the club into shape. 

"Possum" Vivian Clark IS this 

year's student manager. Tho nick- 

name before his real uanlo is to let 

the students know that Vivian i.1 

really a boy and not a girl, as somo 

people seem to think. He la era) 

of the original Clark brothers. m±i 
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Fuller       Assignments 

Repettorial staff from the Class in Journalism, instructed by 
Miss Jane Lojfata, and compoaed of the following members: Mar- 
jrarct Canirroti. Pauline Barnes, Harold Cation, Anna Lee Chil- 
dri'ss, Mrs. Gail GnVier, Mrs. T. .1 Grady, Helen Hess, Irene 
Jones, Nina Kountz, David Nash, Odalie Rogan, Gene Taylor, 
Betsy Walton, Elizabeth Webb. 

HE   1 GOOD FELLOW 

T1IK spontaneous overflow of good will and generosity of the 
people of fort Worth and vicinity is each year made through 

the "Gtocd fellows" who provide Christmas cheer to the un- 
fortunate.-, ol in- city. This is an illuminating commentary upon 
a community, and the citizens Of Forl Worth are proud of the 
fact that they can be of a little help to those who are less for- 
tunate than themselves. Altruism is the basis for tlii^- action 
with no hope for reward and this love that the citizens show 
for each other is worthy 11 comment. 

For many years the people have taken this means to help 

the poor. Individually (he people are not responsible but they 

roll up a vast endowment each year to benefit human weH-Mirtg 

.Men are at the head of this fund who know how- to gwt the besl 

results with the money turned in and distribute the goods where 
they are most needed. 

It is the duty of each Individual to contribute bo the "Good 

Fellow" fund as much as possible. Some people have to rely 

on this organization to gel the needed things for Christmas. 

Gel the Christmas spirit and spare a bit for these who have 
not. 

FRIENDSHIP 
"Lei  in.  livr m ■ house by the side of the road, 

\\ hen   I he race of   I mo hy 
Tim nun - d and the men who are had, 

A    got H and a - bad as I. 
I would ii"- nicr'     eat, 

<>r hurl the i yn - '    ban, 
Let  in- live In a house by the side of the mail 

friend to man." 
—Sam   Walti i   En 

FRIENDSHIP e language of the hearl which is trtie. 
A 11 iend i   a persoi 

Edward  fi   -, "Friendship's the wine of life."   Whai 
would we do without oui fi This world would be an empty- 
place withoui friend . for our friends have » place in our hearts 
as in our livei thai could be replaced by none other, A-; it ha:, 
h'<" ■','1 " """i. "Thej take the sunshine from the world 
who lake friendship from life." We confide in our friends and 
they are happy and joyous when we are, yet comforting and 
sympathetic when we are sad.   Such friends are friends indeed. 

[here have been many beautiful  friendships that we have to 
remember today, si,eh as Shelley's friendship for Keats Tenny- 
son's for llallam, Damon's for Pythias, and the Bible characters 
Jonathan .id. 

A friend is not a cynic, doe, not sit in the seorner'i seat 

nor 100k   upon   mankind   In  a   hateful   manlier,  but   proves   that' 

truth   sincerity   and   tenderness   make   true   friendship     This 

world  is kinder  for the  friends  we  have-  and  "even   heaven   is 
sweeter  for  friends  gone before." 

Git A MTE ELEFIIA NTS 

IN Chicago recently a group Of granite elephants was unveiled 
1 as a monument to circus performers, near the spot where a 
1"v. years ago half a hundred such performers crashed to their 
death in aeirctis train. When the statue was unveiled, less than 
a thousand men and women of the sawdust ring thronged the 
gtou.nls to witness the unique honor to a dying profession 
ens wlSh „ Wi^lT '•"m"7h"r whCT  ,h(' Pious regarded the cir- 
cus with a kind of superstitious awe.    Ministers were known  to 

onl, rnto a^a,,,,,  ,,   „,,„, llu, „„,  j( . ,n|s jm ™ ™ 

popuhr pitfalls.   Its annual advent was „„ loss dreaded by   he 

HKhteous   than   ,1   was Measurably  anticipated   by   children  and 

sinners.    And cow. v i, h the simple ad of unveiling a monurnen 
to the circus, (he glorv is departed monument 

Kelornnr: should be cheered by the incident. Our net 

avesons are as transient as our pleasures; ,t is hardly worth 

while to waste time In opposing what  must soon be choked bv 

progress or die ol  its own accord,    Those  „f lu-onder  outteok do 

ADVICE TO THE FISH. 

Seniors,  Juniors, Sophomores, 

All have learned decorum; 

Only   little   Freshmen   think 

They're   high-cock-a-lorum. 

sophomore's 

But remember, proud freshmen, 
Pride goes before a  fall: 
Don't     use     the 

lockers. 

Don't  think you know ii all. 

Don'f argue with the teachers, 

Don't   shirk your daily  toil; 

Don't linger in the corridor 

Burn quarts of midnight  oil. 

Jtlsf   treat  the  seniors with   re 

sped 

Speak low, don't  shriek  or yell ; 

And if you wish lo save your 
scalp 

Get here before I he bell. 

But cheer up little   freshmen, 
You need not feel so blue; 
For we have all lived through it 
We once were freshmen too. 
,-   -,    j _.„ _   -—Contributed. 

Elizabeth Wardlaw had lockjaw or 

lomethiag the nutter with her mouth 

the tics' of the week ,0 thai she c,„,!,| 

not  talk  and   her closest   rr|,.,„i,   ,,„,k 

advimtage of   the   opportunity   and 

talked   to   their  heart's   content. 

1 "    '"nan     [lurk    an-l     Ban    Turin T 

 i ■* I "< Main MttffiMj en 

traced In conversation, 

Buck:    How Idflf .a,,  |  ,.uy  |ivt, 

withoui brain  I 

l;'"    I i •oinini: Buek'   i .-,,„,.. , 

Oh, abbot  8ft. '_'. 

Boss Morgan wai  heard talking t« 

E'ed,  the   famed  ncmlcr of TCIEs  ,„■ 
cheatra. 

Burnt   Thov  on  „„■  ,.„„•,.,. ial|ng 

s i" in ,  in salesmanship. 

Red   Oh, no, I'm only a drummer. 

Babe  Rica    Von nay yon went   t,„ 
key   hunting'.' 

Hans   Matthews—No,   deer. 

Babe—Don't get fresh. 

The   fact   that   tie Boken  of 

ne< ■ ii i looj^ been 

in the \c-'c Ide. In ii,,- f. 

extra, t  from an editorial in " I 

Inline'     I       'h'      I" XS        \y  ■ 

•■\"| Infrequently the remarl 

i mi, ri d i\ II". > who nn- in 

nn way qualified lo he com DC 

!■   i ■ th« udenl 

body   "f   A.  and   M.   I      , 

neck crowd.    It  Is  vary |irobnhlc 

that the . written word: will nev- 

er reach any ether eye   than the 

'i.ii  I.,, 

shove   remark   i-   false,   but   cx- 

prc ,l f6r I he 

Thi  facl i'.-ii Ho     tudi     body 

h  (•,„ ,,  hi i .-in-" it   i-   i   ■ 

so may  he true, Imt  ii  is never- 

thch mall  rable.       Oth i r 
school,.  too, havi   ri I" 

failure  ii,' ■ in the  way they en- 

force   them.    Ii   ia   very  certain 
thai   A.  and  M.  student    do  i ol 

Indulge   in   any    very   exten I 
necking  partie    v.-iiil,   , •  , illege 

Ii      equally true that  a 

all "liquored  lip"  i    vorj   n 

11 e:, upon the can pus.    vet  the 

accurate   Information   obtainable 

many 
"thcr schools in ill" state are :1c 

reverse of the al il we ace 
still elected to !„• roughnecks 

Maybe those things are lacking 

becaui e A. and M. c  is : .-, i nltur- 
al center if SO, then let it remain 

agricultural and mechanically in- 
clined." 

Tin- rei oil - ef a questionnaire ai k- 
ii.      I i :, .i   I , ,|s   why 

they caine lo college were printed in 

the "CCollegian" Of that university. 

"The    first,   reply    was.   "Tu   get 

i location." but on further In- 
quiry it  was learned  thai : 

Fifteen came because the home 
I"- n wa t,„. dead in the winter 
nn,nl ii:-. 

Ix   cone   t,»   enl ii 

circle i i acquaintances and 

i   rid   in .-, g<N d : : ",l number. 

five cone Ui learn tin- "Char- 

I- ■ ton," while three othei i came 
I-, teach it. 

Twelve got tired of boarding 
school. 

Twenty two wanted in han • 
good   tioo 

five coi.f,- ied i hat thev want- 
ed to led,,nc o, .-,   orority. 

Eight   cami   : Uege  to get 
"collegiate." 

Olie cam, because her father 

threatened to make her go tu work 
if she didn't. 

Two came to have a la t fling 
in cam e  -Icy get married. 

One Kid  soil   I," cami  i" l eep 
any other girl from running 
with  her  man. 

It is interest inn to know that 

one cirl cave SI her i,,, on thai 

she came t,, gel a prosperous hus- 

hand. Hdwever, riot oho tated 

ambitions for becoming govern- 
or of the stair or  I'l-c ideal  of III" 

United Statei ." 

From "The ilushe," of Cisco High 
School is a hit of prai.se l',ir our 

Pollyweg pigskin captain, pride of the 
old  home   town: 

"Big Roy" Reynolds, former 
well known Cisco Lobo end. r- 
turned I,, his old stomping 

grouhdi at Chesley Field last Mon- 

day and led the TCU Prosh team 

tu a triumphant 17-15 victory ov- 
er tic Randolph Badgers. The 
Badgeri were, foe i he greater 

pan, old team mat,"  of Re yields 
on  the   I.oho squad. 

■ old i, acting ,-,    captain of 
":"   ' ri    h   Icon,   started   his   men 

toward a touchdown by circling 
and end for a neat gain on a 

tackle around play. Then later 
in  the   came, the  charging   I 

line blocked a Badger puhf, and 

"Big Boj" i cooping up the ball 
and crossing tic (r,,al Imo for . 
t-.'i hdown, broUghl his (cam nut 

as winners of the game." 

"Tin' Handout" of Tox« Womsn'i 

College gives as tic Inside Informs 

Hon aboui the ri cnl [olbli of n» 
fair TWC  frails: 

'Tin-   I.ii,  i   .in,i   most  prevalent 

•fa,r ai Tex* ' v. omam'  ( oil, | 

"Why, drawing pictures on en- 
velope, that are lo be senl to ond'i 
hest   friend, id' course." 

Slim, dainty, modish clad msi ! 

' "' •   typical  college  girls  with 
In,i bags, bathing beautici  imex- 

cetlod by Zeigfleld Follies In i r 
er brevity of costume or peffec- 
tiun of form, "flaopei-s" [ |th !, , 

' I   "'■   "'ii   .sul,.  0f   the   head  .,•   ,, 

rakish  angle which  arc  held  on 

principally by the righl ear, jlrl 
npidyiiic  the latest   wlor ol   Up 

stick    to   their   already   glowing 
lips,   pennants  and   movie   hi I 
an'   a   few   thini-     drawn   en   tc. 

left   side   of   the   envelope   hy   the 

ambitious youtuj artists." 

WILLIAMS ,927 
FROGS' CAPTAIN; 
19 GET LETTERS 
.Mid 11," congenial  . urri and 

■ I    copfou      banquet,    tl 

Devil    , II      ,|    the   closing 

si    ■"!      

,  I I "is-.        I ' i .     .     ,.1'    lie 

!' a •   wa     ih"   cafeterln. 
.it,,     I',,,   i      i,, I     jn     |h.j,  h, 

i/.   root'ball  of cho   ' 

'IIIIIIM     ■ ai" I the l oard 

- is    [encrnu 

Bernard     (Blacltie)     Wllli: '■ 
Fort Worll .   ptaln   "i 

tl -    M'lad of ih.   is '.    - . i I,   i; .   :. 

■  i . ■ ". ■ ol  Central  High, 'flu 

edirtgly  popul 

mid  search   far  <■■ >■   !, 

B        -  suitable  captain.  Blackie  i 

■    pi     em ed;   he   h   :,:,   ,,!' 

fensive   fullback  de   luxe,  and   then 
Were   II"   teals 

son that  were able  io  i top htm, al- 

lie    .suffered     from    injiiric 

throughout. 

Meet. eii   lei ters    were   annoui 

i;.    Athletic   Directoi    Pete   Wrighl 

The    letti r    mi n    were:    Matth IM 

Acker, Steadman  and   I', c hies, endi ; 

i.     Sec lorough,    McConnell 

»nd Stuart, i ickles; Wolf, Evans am: 

i   vVHHai , . guard  :   Hole,ml, and 

w., linens   centei  ;    I lark,   quarter; 

I'm ion, T.-ii lor, Toler, hah    ; Thomp- 

"ii    and    Williams,    full .      Of   this 

group   11   will   dun   the   Purple   no 
mure. 

■>" lei da;    noon,   found   the   squad 

of  lie Lions  Chili  for a  ban- 

the  Texas.    The affair  has 

bei n   n:a,l"   el,i   an   annual   celebra- 

tion    after    til-    football        :i 

Cat's day is the feath ' time fol- 

lowing    ill"   baseball     eason.     The 

public was Ini ilcd and a hue , , OWd 

was there, The annual banquet of 

tin in titution will he held Thursday 

night. 

i       '"n   over   the    prospects    for 

next   year   we   have   everything   tu 

enhearti n   u .    Replacing  such   men 

as   Clark,   Car-uii,   Taylor,   WashmOn, 

Scarborough   and   Brewster   will   be 

of   Skippei    Matty,   and   n , 

■"   e   is.    The   Freshmen   are 

up   "i" '    I h in   a     c6re   of 

tai    who will help fill  up ihc  ■ ,,| 

The  end   poi ii inn .   arc  well   [orti- 

s'i'd   v ch   Matthew .   Steadman   and 

A, ker , omine  bacl . while He  Fro ih 

offer such i nd    a    Wall. ,  and  Von 
tl 'if, I        'I is    I:,.l|.   ,   will   be   Iced",- 

in   determine,   although   He    iriant 

•lake    William::   i ■   alni"  I    CC1 I 

he   shifted   to   that   position.     Then 

Reynolds and Buck Barr of He Frosh 

aiv   iv."   as   pretty   tackles   - 

mi In    ""i si    ".-, : i i.       At 

guards, Ray Wblf, Melton and Rey 

Bold will tx back, while Brimbalow, 

Handloi of ihc hi l, are both 

Center will be the hardest of all 

i"1 Ition i to fill. Mill ralic i. re 

srve of thi yi ai i i almost a are 

bet with Clinc and po Ibly Beldon 

of He Fi li helping out. However, 

the two latter are pretty licdii for 

college   line i, 

At quartet   v ill   I."  Jimmy  Grant, 

■V.  I.,  i.Vasty)  Clark  of tic  i.i,  n 

with   .1.   TuriiM    and    Sheridan   help- 

ing nut.     At  halves are  Merlin Toler, 

Harry   Aker ,   Lowell    Parrl h and 

four or five good Freeh.    Al full will 

lie Captain Williams, Thompson and 

lied Moore. 

One   thing   that   will   he   greatly 

Improved nexl year is puniiiie,. Red, 

Moore,    Graham    product.   i„ 

a sweel foot, and makes a habit of 

80-yard    spirals.      Moore'-    teanimaLc 

from  Graham,   Ray   Atkin ,  is  alsi 
a   punter   and   a   deadly   place   kicker 

So in Hi,, matter of booting the hall, 

the  Purple is  well   fortified, 

Anita  Grissom  received  some  new 
Hill   al   He   ;u- t ,,f ii,- month,    iiili 
Rogers   is  a   neck  ahead   lew. 

GEOLOGY SHARKS 
PUT ON PROGRAM 

'I'll,'   lie  he-..     I   .        ict       held IU   res; 

dec I, ■ -ii hi- i ici ii"e. la i Thursday 

evi i ■ al ■ "u in the Gcol -;. Lab, 

Ifter i in   l"i ■'" :   ci, ■ : !.". i.." verj 
I,I,  i ■■ ■ ■   i -,""i     wi       read.  Jar- 

review of a lee. 

ture  by   \\'.   11.  Scott,   former  presl- 
'.."   , . ":d  As 

rial us .   ',   '   " ological   Cll 

ih.      ,: "nd   paper   was    by    Frank 

i.,ii"I "ii iie "Geologii al Imj rtani e 

,,i   Cement." 

w.i    pre "ui'-d by 

'si lie   Malcn  and   Si Idon   Si II   in  the 

ol   :i  III Ique  : '   '-■' i a' cros 
word puzzle.   Willis Hew si won first 
1 lace  in   iln    cmi'" t   and   was award 

ed  a   box  of  Andy   Gu rackers; 

Margaret  Mahon, winner '•:' He   - 

en   prize,   received  , 

I he ' leological Societ y i.'; i 

11, ng organization In I univer Itj. 
Iti programs are well balanced; for 

He most part dealing with subjects 

" lated lo science and geology in par- 

ticular, 'I he papers prcaented are 

.\ell prepared and arc intelligent dis- 
cussions. .\u:] the inevitable humor 

which must come nut in a group of 

Friends  is  present   in  tie  feature or 

n prii" win, fi accompanies each 

meeting. The society, although young, 

has a great future and is weli Btarted 

on He road to suci 

The  Hills   llikiiih'  Club   went nn   a 

I., i,die hike t" Benbrook last Wed- 

I," daj afternoon. Tim gtrli left 

tic gym at 1:30 o'clock and arrived 

in   Benbrook   about   1  o'clock.    This 

ia Hie fifth hike the (lull Inc. had 

this year. 

Maurine   Rankin  has   hern  chosen 

captain   of    Hie   sophomore   basket 

i.. am.      Members  of  the  team 

and their positions are as follows: 

]'-,,i wards, Lois Iloutchens, Eva Bell 

Ii inner, guards, Gladys Van Horn, 

Maurine RaaHfin, Pearl Barton, Vir. 

gmia (ireer; centers, Uorothy Stowe. 

Pauline Barnes, Betty Glenn. 

The next nicetinu of the VV. A. A. 

will lie held today, Wednesday at 

I    o'clock   in   the   h'.vm, 

I'ep squad girls are continuing 

their meetings every Tuesday and 

Friday. Drills and song are prae. 

ticcd and it is thought that the 

squad will be on hand at the com- 

ing basket hall game to cheer the 

Frog  quintet   tu  victory. 

"Rhyminff Bill" 
"When   School'    Lai i   ( la   <     Are 

or   "After   the   Holidays" 

lainf   a   parody   on   Kipling's   poem 

rth's    Last     Picture    is 

Painted." 

classes are over 

and  Christmas  i;   near at   hand, 

When I he thickest book arc closed 

ami not   - i opied  t he  bei t we can, 

\\r hall rest, and faith, we shall 

need   il     loaf   fur  ;,   week  or  two, 

Till ai la.-i the '-nd of the holidays 

.lull   |i ,t   us   i"   work   anew. 

And   those   thai   I"-,"  study  shall   be 

happy;    ■ In war;.  Ie i- 

Thi y ■ hall listen I    loi     lecture   and 

receive     I ■■   Profi    or'    l/li    ing 

hall have real classes to 

in      Mcldarniid,    li. I :    and    Hall. 

i i' ' houral a sit- 

ever I 

\ud  ""I    thi   Prof ■ . hall  pral c a . 

and  only  He  Profs    hall  blame; 

And mi oi*" : hall study for ni i 

and ie, one shall : tudy for shame, 

But each for the fun of the passing, 

and   each   in   his   : i parate  cru.ui I, 

Shall   : i udy  i he  lessons   as  he sec 

'em     i"    pa        the     Post    Xmas 

Exam : 

■  "RHYMING BILL." 

MODERN DANCE 

n.v oiive David 

Oh, once iroi very loiig Ago, 
The Chat leston was the rage; 

I'.til  now the "finale" takea its 
plai c 

In Ilii-s quite modern age, 

Thi- dance i- nol   o very hard, 
iE orie lull "knows his stuff"; 

Its syncopation  fascinates, 
"i'is hard  to say  "Knoiir-h!" 

And yel this "hop" is balanced 
by 

That gliding waltz of Spain; 
The Tango on the ballroom floor 

Makes  "jazzhounds" sigh in 
vain. 

What e'er  you   say,   then,   dun'l 

deny 

That the wild "finale" prance, 

In   grace   of   movement   can't 
compare 

With   the  Tango  as  s  dance. 

Twenty-one nails who went to the 

S.Mll came were guests of the Lion's 

Cluh at their banquet yesterday. 

.Sony's and yells were given hy the 

squad members who attended the 

banquet   in   uniforms. 

The   second   gams   of   a   series  be- 

tween   the   freshmen   and   sophomore 

ball   teams  was   played  in  the 

gym last night-    Iii the Hist game 
was  wan   hy   the  "frosh"   in  a close 

score  26-25. 

SIGMA TAUDKn 
GIVES PR0GRJ 

Chi Alpha Chapter of Bignu 

Delia, national honorary is, 

fraternity,    held    its    regular   g, 

lag Thursday night Dec . ■.,, , 

7::;o in tic Faculty-Truseti -    ( 

Main  Building.   The meeting „;< 

with   I In-   formal   initiation   .; 

member,  Amos  .Melton,    'i |n 

followed    by    a    program,    c 

over   by   Catherine   Kidd,   chsli 

of He program committee. 

I' ir i  number on the program 

Luther  Man field   who  read a 

story,     written    hy     him ,11,   | 

"Hoth  Burdens."    This  was an 

dent   in   frontier   life   .",0   yoari 

Next   was   l.loyda   fuller,   wli 

an   informal   personal   e   a; 

teen    People    Were    Worrying  I 

nn original piece of work. ,\ 

this dumber tie meettng wa thi 

open for discussion and eriliri:, 

these t\v,, creaalne writings, | 

instructive information and critj 
was   pri veil. 

The meeting dosed with Hi 

htg of the fraternity register b) 

members of the  organization, 

Merle Griffin i-: another real on 
so many hoys go out I'm- footb 

Football   men   are   her   hobby 

HATS 
Send   us   your   hut   we 

make it   look  like new, 

W„ B. La Cavn 

EAT WITH YOUR FRIENDS 
They Eat Here 

University Coffee Shop 
Telephone 4-8753 lor Sandwiches 

Delivered to You 

T. C. U. Students 
Hid" with ie and save your money 

North Texas Coach Co. 
MOM  IOKT  WOKTII   TO  Wl< IIITA   I  \l I 

Leaves Forl Worth: / 
7:00_'j:()()_ || :0(| 1 :o(i_:;:i)0—r.:00—7:0(1 

I.ea\es  Wichita   Fulls: 

7::00—!):00—11:110— 1 :()()—:;:00—5 :0O- S :(lll 

Phones: 
Foil Wnrlli 2-5598 Wichita Pails 4588 

1!)26 
e>»» 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Orders may be pla<Jed now for Christ- 
mas Greeting Cards— 

l lie individual touch of B ]>• r- 

sorial curd of grfietinB al tha 
'rkidile"i Reason' lends to Renders 

nnd recipient ;i warrnei o;lcnv of, 
friendship. 

TRIBUNE 
Fifth and Taylor 

Luggage for Gifts 
The most useful and appreciated Gifts of all— 

For   Your  Lady  Many T. C. U.    For  Your Bog 

students,   have        Friend   or 

already   made ^a(^ 

Friend   or 

Mother 

A  Hal   BOX 

Overnite Case 

Filled   Case 

I'ursc 

Hand lino 

Wardrobe 

H ritinu Set 

Gladstone 

their     selec- liill Fold 
tions;   come Military Set 

(I 0 w n    now Gladstone 

early while the ,,a"d n"f 

stock, are com- r°/w '"' *** 
tflete.  A i.mall Handkerehlet 
deposit will re-      ( flsr 

Ci floret Ie Cose 
wrve  any  ar- card C*u 
tide. Ecu Ilinr/ 

Gold Iniliols Stanford Free 

The Oliver Trunk Co. 
91i Main 

The Soulh's Finest   Utggfejfc  House 

Factory  in   Fort   Worth 



I 

"The   Mam...   D i itl "  I     Thomas 
Beer.    AlUoi|   A.  Knopf, 
13.50. 

Mr. mi Hcj      ni: «M ,„,, - 

i-  .in I   pink   ti    ■      to  be  pur] 

And   o II  nil came about thai   Mr. 
Beer nm l  need    m 
lie. >'   nun li   talk' 'I "i        l v.l.  ■ 
: trong,   i ii i     Imi  ,.,,t 
will' ii  

i-ilily strove  desperately   bul   m 
theleu   valnlj 
purple oil older, more i table, though 
perhap  not   greater  .i HI ., 

Thai    purple     robe 
through  extrave      I   r 
burgeWs dii id   .   ..,,,,1,1 ,„.,., , 

With n ki ly I'll- but   rathi r always 
with :i   l'i filing  nl'   in. 01 
desperate fear in thi   h 
ili   ,'I;iy   .'ill   toq   plainlj 
prlety,  never  oceui i i d   to   the  inno- 
cent  yoothfn) 

The New  Viiik  plutoi 
undisturbed     i recting     pri p 
man. mi.;   alon       I■   : \ 
afforded   a 
\ i Iting   loreig irni hed an 
object   of   ridicule   to 
Europeans who with all 
tiim    pointed out   the f« 
United   Sfati      I i   i 
other ii' 
therein. 

i 

ol   their   childhood   fa'. 
swi'i'Hy   DU1 e I 
Alcofct,   in   the   greal    M di i 
wheri 
served  to  lend   Mi      i ■ 
an elemenl of divinity, tl 
op in tii" "i" 
tremelj    . 
hood, whom  Mr.   B< er 
denominate  '■■ 
til- self appp 
and morals of the i 
en completi Ij  ignore i  i 
,.,.  it be  illegitimate   babie . 

ndvi i d   ili"   J  "' " ""   '- 
day "i   '     ' 
ling   'our   ] •'" '; 

i In   i.  in   n 
Unable to du    i a 
the   girl      
tix  feel   thri 

The "n: "I' 
I'M .in" .I  i 

inii   parti uli   ' 
.i   "i'ii    • 

cii    djstrt they 
Should   irni   I 
tin- known to i he v. hole wi 
'I'la >   did "    ' 

thai the woi  I i 
however  BI "r  ""' 
: p., tai Ii   .. 
cheap gaudj  to te, 

Evt n Hi    pn 'ii. 
■ 

: ii grandeur o f tl 
lag  as   it   ili'l   with   Wm.   J 
Bryan's opul I 
11 to    all    i I    i 
gloriously   i ndi I   . 
II.iima   hail   colli 
h"     <i 

McKinley I hould   find    t tl       ■ '  ■■ 
Ui"  political 

Mr. Beer ha trayed 
the entire gori i o 
la    '      i'"i     "' ■ 

ntnetei 
laid  I"!"1 

mammoth five i 
ring that holds our i 
wherein acts Bebei ca H 
vim appears  to  I 
<if  human  propi i 
the dawn of the  twenl 
The facl thai  her i m 
■hort   : torii.    you    I 
read appear i then 
tl..  to  our i 
act   win. h   a 
th..   Oscar   Wilde   act    Is   the   only 

part nf ili 
fully underi i I    by    tl 
Atne lean, 

peet  from ■ 
i!,:,:   : Ineerely believi d 
ling  one  of   the   n 
lusi   ? 

Mr,  li- -  i 
with pel onalil ii  , al ■ 

a  bit  of 
we are to read  It, whi 
j. ri    be    Thi ■ lore    R ■■■ 
"figuri   of  i .   h"  v ho  «   I   f":' 
VII I      over    thi     proper    I 

troui or    i" » iar on ;i " ''"" ""'"' 
: Ion, oi  01 
actrci  ,  who    sho. I - I    Ami rlcn   l>j 
l i   :,,;■    actoi      on    th 
"Carmen." 

TAFT LECTURE 
IS INTERESTING 

Commandments 

("V" fUl    ami 
^^  enl lei tUi       thi 

1 ever 

earn 

i nradn I afl on "The 

ituary." 

while   Includ 
<      .    in the 

•      n d      Ian : a 
over, 

of   the   audience. 
• n   art   .a    .   ■ 

•'•'' n   i ■ •■     Hilo, the Parthe- 
■ I   David, vari- 

■ ' :   othi i '. 

' 
.   love of 

ellowman, and 
ai 

< : the  foi 
"i     in   America. 

.  80 and 
■     i       , , 

leaux Arts 
vi  'mi  University. 

II" hai  rei el 
.1 

■ 

HI  linn, 
nf  Art 

ll    Of   III", 

no defin- 

Walpole, 
■ ' '       and  literary 

.']'  this  lec- 
'aii and Mod- 

hird   visit   to 
ri er and 

hedral," "The 
dirror," "The 

Walpole'a 
My equalled 
taker. 

I I ..'::.:: 111 1111 i t ! Cl I      I  J 

a:     I B El ivin, are 

"in-   ai" i   .ai.    Mi^s   Er- 

'    liimi (hai!.  ton rV.Va. She 

i of  Virginia 
and  after graduation  became    upei 

of  nm •    at   the   Baptl 
II" in..I.    Imi    Worth.     Ska    It    I 

r to TCI    and  Hrei   on  th 
'    "i    in   J.in       Hall. 

I i II   <  ll.i llfllllcnl s 

i    ii ' ■ a     ii',     dallj     hath     and 
- 

i    shall     beware    of     ' hj 
neighbut      di inking   gla 

"iniii r    I liy    water In drink it 

daily. i la halt thou drink, 
and    ili"   seventh   thou   ihalt   drink 
also. 

4. 'ili .a .-hall  nol  think  regularity 
'   thy  health   will 

not  hold him  guiltless who  neglects 
■ t. 

6.  Tl       hall     maintain    a    goo I 
i"   at  all   tini. 

6. Thou   i hall    not    kiss    for    he 
who   so  'I""'h,  ' ndangereth   his   fel- 

Hi. 

",. Th. u   : halt    : how   mi"' | 
thy   inn "lea   exercise,   hut   do   nol 

ax   them. 
8. Thou shalt not envy thy i oom 

mate1 In o'clock Lunch, her hoi 
  .   nor  her candy;   neither  shall 

partake  of   t hi m. 
9. Thou shall have certain hours 

for rest and these thou shalt take 
;a   well   ventilated   room . 

Hi. Thou shall cat. drink and he 
in. iiy  i'ii- tomorrow thou mayi      b 

Little Nell Brown did lose her voice 
And  knew not where to  ( 

She  left   il  al 
And then ii came home 

' li a" 'lay lor behind it. 

.   am   a ked  Rusty  Veal  if 
"    Lad     head     nf     li l"      White  ' 

Scandali    "N" i," ".aid Ru i -. "B     I 
l eard of I " ell  Pa rri a    and t 'arlos 
[oil "" 

TIIF   s K i p r 

PI GAMMA MUS 
PROBE INSTINCT 
At  tl r  me* 

the Gamma i ha] ti    of Pi ((ami 

eject   for  di i u - ion   will   be: 

la   the   lielim i   'I heory   Reliable   u 

an Explanation of Human  Bch 

A   papi r will   i'    read   b;    P 

a             I by Pi 

The   in".I.   meeting   will    bi 

December   18,   al   :;   p.   in.   in   i  

Al   a    II .-"nl     lie::   of   I I ' 

1H0V me. 
were      rei'" ted 

ta  membership  in  the  national   hon- 
orary  frali mil \ . I hey lie 

in- more:  ll. A, 
II.  I1'.   i: a ■". Can I; n  I 
Chute,    l..a.iia    1'nlli r,    \   hur    Lee 
Graham,  Barbara   R i h :  , Tom 

M  ry   M'.".:' .   I 
a .  Rob 

ert   Quo Raymond   C. 
Evelyn    Somes.    Graduate 
anil    Si ted    f» 
a. in1" '     a are: ( 

C.   Galley,   Mr .   Doroll 

Mary   I'a.i kei .   I   •■ , J.  K. 
,   Al   it.   Nelson,   (md 

Lowe. 
Senloi luate 11 udi 

are   in   school   at   the   pn 
ami who Iia\ i rei   ntly becoi 

a national  dues 
i   are:   i oleman   ('.   Gulley, 

Ala Pearl Hay. Donella I 
Hamilton,    Cal ■   ■ ne    Kidd, 
Man   field,   lie,    :■■   day  l: 

la 

The  following   tudenl i 
her:    of   th eithei 

: ■ 

compli i' d   their   meml :    Miss 
Marian   Mulli 
E.   A.   Elliott,   T.   II.   1 

nond,  Jerome  Al e,   II.  L. 
Pickrell,   M.  ,1.  Scott,   R,  A. 
W.   M.   Winton,   \V.   V..    Di 

Mohle,  C  H.  'I-1 

McDiarmid,   F.   K.  Billington,  Miss 

«»eisslcr Tube 
Is Demonstrated 

■ 

1 

■ 

i 

i w 

' i 

i 

Quarterback In 
Love—a Playlet 

: 

ll- ad 

• :   Oh,  I   i' 

i        forma 
' 

a, ■      liladyl    I 

If 

of  i I. 
I' ini ! 

tti r. d  ar'.' 

'      " ' 

.   In re?   You 

whip]   ■  ' 

■■ 

( Three* 

- 

1  imi   I  hate 
• i 

nlne-thlr- 
.iii give 

n 

Thanks 
Fellows 

For Your Trade  , 

Cleaning      / 
Pressing 

Cheerful Service 

Well Done 
Telephone: 

4-4196 

University 
Tailors 

. 

i 

GOOD EATS 

Our Spt chill i 

1. c. u. CAFE 

11 ■ ■ 

Have you n ad the b 
men Prefi i Bl «1<1< i 

i . Anita i,       - 
ler,    Mainellc    Kll '   '       H"1"" 
Paine   and   Ji    el  Gi    ' 

I'l/'y. , imtl 

THE FORT WORTH LION'S CLUB 
Have Always Been for Ihe Frogs, Still Are, and Always Will lie 

We heartily congratulate the 

Horned Frogs on the wonderful 

success they have had in this last 

season. 

Lion's Club 
100% 

For T. C. U. 

Next year, with the leadership 
of "Blackie" Williams, we expect 
to see an even more successful 
season, in  other w< the 
capture of the Southwestern 
Conference tit' 

Lion's Club 

100% 
For Horned Frogs 

Hi rnuitl "Blackic" WUU 

THIS SPACE GIVEN BY THE FOLLOWING MEN 

nf   life   I 1,1- 

1 e    ;t    1 . "II     I 

ai Id  thi 
made at  Hi" : tadmm   Wl   In     ' 
noun.    Perhap    'two id    h 
quite   a   difl  ■ 
have been mad.   :,:  ill"    : Hum that 
evening In ihu moonlight, 

j. s. A!.imm<ji<; 
BAKER 

H(»!\1FR BELEW 
TORS BISCO AND WOOL- 
WINE 

H. (j. BRICKHOUSE 
W. IX BROOKOVER 
H. L (WLHOUN 

NICK ( ARTER 
DON A. COWAN 
W. -I. DANFORTM 
MITCHELL GREEK JEWELRY 
I). (;. GRIFFIN 
S.I). HILL 
IJR. KENT V. KIBBIE 
BILL IF FLY 

I, J. LAN! 
E.L. LAVENDER 

>RRIS 
CLYD1 (1 

•    ROPPELWELL 
.1. A  SHE1 
C. L. STEW VRT 

!OR IL W. STINESS 
0. B. SMITH 
E. V. STAI BE 
JOHN TARLTON 
DWII) C. WEII1 
C. I, WILSON 
O. H   VVIL; 
W. B. WHEELER 



Pago Four T H E    S K 11 

BOY DELEGATES 
VISIT CAMPUS 

Newest in Style 
Footwear 

With mid eason come   man; 
er things for afternoon, m wer I hing    i n 
things for evening ■-■ 

The oxfordi  are beautifully patterned, 
comfortable, 

The pumps arc of pati nl  and 
High heels, beautifully slendi 

heels, delight fully sensible. 
The  evening   slippers   scintillate 

metallic brocade and lovely gold and i II 
As ever,  our size  range 
Our prices are mo     r 

newer 

ings. 

$5.50, $7.50, to $12.50 

■    I " di li gate    to the  '■  rtl 
Older   I:         feienca   were 
on our campa    la it  Saturday 
"ii.    Wadi   Hawl in . pri   Idi nl 

[ the  VM< \ ,.i TCI    mel  the boj 
,'   ih"  arch. 

itl.i   ih  \   Band  gave a coi 
nl   IN   fronl   II'   JaT>i     fit it   and 

ieceplmil  v..     held  In Jarvl 
II.ill  mill   .-I   program   wa    given   by 
i '■   abi Hi    Rhodi  ,   I thy   Chancy, 

Olive   Chambci .     Arthur   Gra 
h n    led   the  group  in   a   fow  yells 

T< i     oiur. 
i IK-    recepl Ion     ars      ovi 

Na ii,   ' in' li      i'i octor   and 
Graham   took   the   delegate 

..n    ;i       ghl  ei tour    iiver    the 

NOW  thai   the football 
lets in  honor o 

II.  G.   Bpru and  It.   C. 
i o] ate     boys' 

were BII O oul   tor the  re- 
(Irover '. G I, state boyi' 

ecretai y   ■• i hari 
conference.       Clarence 

Kraft   was   in   charge   of   trai 
tation   '■    in ii      i   ' he   I o;     from 

HI. • $•** 
to P/ade Hawkins, pri 

he Y here, I hi    i    the fil 
North Texai 

conference.    For  the   past   20  yean 
rence of boys 

from    the   entire I 
■ ence   mi i   al 

\ . ■ in    last 

Dutton and Glenn Jack. 
New York were 

erenci 
Doyle   Goodwin,  John   Tipton   and 

i!  tchison,    wi re    delegates 
from  TCU  to the conference. 

r the annual  round  of 
, i     has begun.    Last Tues- 

iiiin     v ho ■    i" charge of the Universitj 
. ,,,,(| the   footba 1  i o;     with  a  huge cake,  four 

igh, on top -I v.'ni. h wa   i i ;i late football, natural size 
Coach   Matty   Boll and    '■ tor   Pete   Wright   made 
j,., i       era were pi    i nt d to varsity men. 

The I 

banqui ' 

Frog 

Irene Jones Winner 
In  Poetry  Conical 

Irene .1. ni >n the third prize 

of the Old South Poetry i onti t, an 

annual conte t held by the Poetr , 

Society nf 'I' .i 'l hi pi tee was of 
fered by Mrs. 'I here e L,indsey| au- 
thor nl' "Blue Norther." 

Two other conti I I are hi Id 
through this society each year, Oi i, 
i he Alamo i onti I. ol ferlng ■ pi lie 
for the best i onnel  or group oi 
nets; and H ther, the Texan con; 
I.  t, offering a prize   tor  the   bi  I 
l m based on Texas history, legend. 
iv, in- : unrounding ■ 

honor   of   the    Horned 

team   yesti rda)   nl   i he 

hotel. ■'  the football club, 

the 'l.  C. 1 e bugl   corp 

si .1 the I     'pep 
were   B ■" ' '    '''"" ■ 
.,i i. i      idi ■ men wi 
also  pn 

h 
Purple '.. ill    be    y ■ 

: I 

he I 
i will l» party at the Palace. 

..it l.i-1 

are  plain ing ;i banquel   in  ho 
the "Pol 
ball  ii 

li.  ii.   Dicker on  of  Tu i ola 
her daughti r,  Ruby,  In  Jar- 

vi .   I.   i   weel  end, 

Annii   I i    Bu h of Warn, a I 
l.   C.   I ..   visited   Miss 

Nolle   Brown   in   Jarvii   la i   wei k 

PI.ACINI; four men of the al 

ference  team  is IT 

proud 

u., 
got. 

nf.    Spick, 

|i  ervi 

11..    ,   B 

the   ■ 

v. 
iotball 

v 

i 

W.  I,.  Scotl  of  Olni 
it,.,I hi i  ers, Louli e and Jean- 

,  ■  .        larvi    recently. 

A-nne Dulaney, Dorritt Moses, Le- 
and Cynthia Lee Ford 
tin  for the holidays, 

Ratcliff   Bpent   the   holi- 
■ end    In   Wai i, 

Hi'.  Seay  of  Wichita  Falls  visited 
., er,   Virginia,   in    Jarvis 

Two girls In Jarvis Hall had a pro- 
poi al   last   wi -'I    and   i hey   rcfu ed 
Now '-.'in j "ii fi   i ure thai ?   The girl 
Were   Marl ha    Anna    Hugl 
Ella Catherine  Beck  and  the  propo- 
a! wai   to ride to town in a car, I'? 

Manning: I tried to date Thelma 
and she laughed al 

yfarjorie F.: Oh, . he laughi al the 
moi i  stupid  thll :   ." 

T. C. U. Artists Score 
In Symphony Recital 

Fort  Worth  Symphony  Orcni  tra 

opened II    el I   11 on at tho First 

Baptl i.    Auditorium  Friday    night 

December 3, at 6V! IB. 'I hi I orchestra 

  i"  ■ .1 of the loading musicians 

„i the city and the mu li lans ot the 

("ll' gi a In the city. 

Those playing in the Symphony 

from T. C. I', are as follow:;: Claude 
an  i concert master; Sara-Eliza- 

beth Childress, viola; Dorothy 
, violin; II' ni.v Elkins, violin; 

n Durdln, violin; Alfred Brow- 
aid, violin; William Parker, violin; 
and Profei or Ziegler, cello. 

Von Zub' n, v, ho had taki n hi    fllv- 
i i  oul  on .-i cold   : covering 

i he engine with a blanl 
Little I'",1 (looking on): Don'i cov- 

er it up,  'ii tor, i   aw whal it wa . 

We asked our  teacher to  help us 
math problem and he said It 

wouldn'l be ri| I       Perhaps he's right. 

An 

lai t   S ast wei k. 
250 In.,     from thi ] ,n visited in  Pari . Ti . 

is, dui tig  the  holi 
in Fort Worth.   Arthur Graham   
the    wi and    Mrs 
Bi .    Pro- 
gram   was  given  e 
Piano solo Olive ( 
"What' ' ■ .'" 

ii irothy ' hi 
Two   readii 

Punch   wa follow 
B 

Lucille  Calame  and  I.eona  Gibson 
: he  week-end  with  friends  In 

Mrs. Brannon of Cumby visited 
her daughti r, Thelma, in Jarvis lasl 
! riday. 

Allie May Brewer, Gertrude Moore 
'   Robii "ii arc in the In- 

'iiim,    Helen  Eirmary. 

WAS   aw       ' d 
roi  

Nol   only  thi e,   Inn   did 

the   frequent    mi ntion   of   Bi 

and    Blackii    W 

by  thi   pii ki i  '.'    Aim" :  evi iy man 

mi il"   team di w down 

lory. 

It   wa    ;i    ' .i "o   to   I"'   ! 

i Inly and   thai   I 

point.      Victorli      over    the 

pn.ii      of    the    I IA A    al 

le " ' ■ 
proud of.    I." ing  to thi 
team b; 
thing   i"  be  proud   of, 
hould   havi   had  ' hal 

dab        again    turn     our 
i"   a   champion hip      : 
.mil  SMVJ  are the  lead 
.if   the   I'H ket  crown,  bul   we   hope 
'"  upset  a  little  dopi  
part   . 

Captain  Frank  Mantmeli  look bet- 
I*"    t him   he   ha     Bi   any   "ih' i    t  

er of I 
ami   much       expei     I        him   thi 

II"'    a little  IV: ■ 

Air Ackei '       in from 
every   angle  and   look 

Ah   will   undoul 
center   for  the  tip   tin 
to   floor  | 

Taylor looks like a IUI 

and   is   working   hard.     II 
and has uncanny ability in 
Ym   m. 

i—   rvm 

I   abruptly   by   my 

YY roon -■ igh handlii g, 
[ i ■ ..... methodi   foi   ai 

■'ih to physical v! i 
tougl     Dn     d   in   rive   minuti       nc"   ap 

ni   with   a   bright  and 
. ..'I  ni." '   i   '       Lefl 

ir latci   with   my 
i i    I.lu hingly    hiny. 
  d  per- 
i ..    .,",, thing   was 

1  ,    mj  tery   was   i leared 
when  Dr. Lord calleth  the roll which 

Boren, 
( hancy. 

i   ell  and 

i".i 

like   our 

| ; 

in   tii" 
I     i: 

ball     now. 

i 

The 

in      Hutch's 

. wading 

JOURNAL CLASS 
GAINING PLACE 

:. com 

I ! 

' 

Several print ice games will hi 
played het'nic the lust conference 
tilt in Januai v, Evi ry one is anx- 
...ii   ti what the Pui in do. 

I.owi II Pai II h,   who   got   a   bum 
shoulder pUyln*   football,   i.   round 
hip  Into haps again,  and  Matty Is 
counting on him  for I 
I he  : i a  on   pa 

Crow:     Why i ■ a  trap ilrilninii r thi 
i i   let man ill the world V 

l,eo;       1    llolll    know,   why'.' 

Crow:    Becaui e tune flii  . 
ii.il       lime. 

Maxine  Russell  can draw  picture: 
wilh   a   soul,   they   say.     Why,   some 
time  ago she drew a  picture for sonic 
| II i- mi ihird (a duplicate of one from 
the  Texs;  Ranger)   ami  ii   an ■ to 
realistic    that    it    has    made    several 
girls homesick.    What about   it  boys? 

nance   revealeth    the 
' r.        i 

ui i    infoi'" I   thai    I hi i   maker   of 
i hath   In :■    ("in eli 

;-,  a   I"      excrucialii " 
,, v. i|  ,l"'.'. n  i" yi 

nee mo     foi   i hj  ic    cla 
i ih,| hoi'! , - ■     ' '   with  Mai 

\1     "Ih" f'ampu ■  Flirt."    Of 
he i ' h  clevet  

i i dinary.    Vei il     hi 
"darling" of ye entire cla    .  and 

i   p, ciallj   of  ih"  '   members  of  the 

Upon  my entrance  to Jarvi     Hall 
after   th deals   of   the   day,   did 

ye   lady   nurse   carrying   a 
food,    "   decldi d   to   vlsll 

yon infirmary to satl fy my i ti 
the  destination   of  said   t I. 

I'M      patient    heith    none    oilier    lliaa 
1    Bn    n,   who.   thi 

hath  loat in i   voice  yelling   foi   the 
Gene. 

Next went over to bang the piano. 
On   my   way   did   pass   Lady   Anita 

, who i con lanlly I ' 
bj t) ree ardent suitors, littli I rank- 

i ntelml of great basket ball 
fame. Pre Rainey Elliott, and 
Hill Rogers, Methinks one must get 

".,1 early i" obtain an i ngage- 
ment   with tin-   modern  I leopal i a. 

Returned to thi derm to hear al- 
luring strains of music. 1 need no! 
I., he informed thai the musician 

the   popular   Rusty   Veals   who 

A   "cai i.eii by 

vi i  il ■   church   Is in   the 
' 

ami    nut u     leavi   ,   the    gym    Tur- 
in' hed   an  exci llenl   field   on   which 

a I rue camp party,    Hunt- 
ing    and    Hi hii  
chief  divi r ion    of thi   boui      Upoi 
entering,   partnei 
bei     on  leaves. 

Leo   Hu 
the   bird   hunt. 

nd   pole   vaulting 
.■ni .   in 

Ira. I    meet ton "Pokey 
i 

p...    I,,,,    i, and    II     "    Bucl 
1 Kli/.ubeth   Rl n cript. 

A HII 

oul  ide,    -I ere   iI"   
and   nmi  in".'il"v 

A   sing-sonj 
gram. 

Millard    Ariel;    of   Texas    Cniver- 
■ ity   visited   Miss   Cynthia   Lee   Ford 
in Jarvi    lai I   wei I. cm!. 

: .   |i ri has  dls- 
, HI .   In   T.   <'.   U, 

turned   to   Hie   family   fire-. 

i      this    Lee   Ford   visited   Iieltuc 
 g in Ri ed cottage la: t  week 

do   Li i    Polk   visited   her   i la- 
ter in  Arlington   Heighti   lasl   week- 
■ l. 

r^ffSaSt^B 
*Haltom9s\ 
Diamonds 

ANNOUNCING 
The opening of the 

UNIVERSITY 
BEAUTY SHOR 

/ 

Marcelling 

l,,,i    i Pete I Tyson of Ci mden, Al- 
lan a .    p< i'1  ' he   l 
,ia\      . .        i        i; Walton   of 
II. nipt    : Mi 
received   her   di gree   IV 

in   the  summer  o 
in   '  ai.i'l' Ii. 

in,  who 

mi  T.  C.   U. 
i i   teaching 

to  the  Skiff,  charmeth the hearts of all with hei 

Cram is McAtaa called for Bai 
I three meal« last Wednesday. 

:m for 

During the  I lallas   Fair  ll 

■ i  of the 

trial  In the ll.  B.  A. d< 
Pi ..in 

up  the 
a  whole  was 
I;       "ii   chill 

' 
:.n r    from 

time i 
Mr. I. W. Brown, advi 

n"d on November 
■ 

■■j si:" d by 
the   no mill r    of  t ic  cla        A   t rip 

the building of the SI u 
gram  is hi liuj now and  as 

have   i"  n   di ■ 

i" prove be n ficial. 
Ti .  cla    m Journalii m, Inslructed 

Bi     Jane LI I OBtposed 
of the following mi llargarel 
Cameron, Pa larold Car- 
ion, Anna Lee Child i Urs, Gail 
Gthner, Mrs. T. J, i irady, Ih h n He i, 
Irene Jones, Nina Kountz, David 
Na n, i rdslii Ri gan, Gene Taylor. Bel 

v Walton, Elisabeth Webb and Louise 
Scott. 

like   and   her   hahy   chatter.      [nd I 

;  veritable siren. 
Thai   evening  the   beauteous  foot- 

hall cake wa   served  in grand    tyle 
to the Devil  Frog i, who. oul  of the 
goodness   and   generosity   of   their 

bring over .souvenirs in  their 
ladies, 
I.led    up    ye    lofty    slop:;    and 

entered   hateful   study   den.     Found 
Ignlng   roommate  pacing   the 

n •   In   a   state   of   wild   frenzy, 
mumbling excitedly   to  herself, "Ml 

[y   ii .11"   In covered   t"   my 
amusement    thai    she    hath    lost   an 
,,inline    of    topics     for    conversation 
which she hath been preparing all 
week in anticipation of a campus 
date on Saturday night. The out- 
line being i" due time safely  ri i o\ 
red, 1 am lulled to sweet llumbl r 
by her audihle memorising of the 
valuable list. 

..-" :   week 
i nd  with frii mi.   in town. 

Mona   Rider  i i ited  in  Tul ta dur 
ing   the   recen!   holidaj   . 

Dorothy   L it   the   holi 
days     with     I i  P ong    iii 
Alba. 

Virginia  S i 
' tie hy   in   i : co   during    the   holi- 

"Muffins"   Martin  visited   her  aunt 
in  town over the holidays, 

Mrs. Cleo Fielder of Albai : 
id   her  daughter,   Jaine,   In   Jarvis 
lai t   Wedi e  day.     They   we,"'    In   Dal 

la    thai   night. 

Beauty Work of All Kinds by 
Experts Who Will Please Yon 

UNIVERSITY 
BEAUTY SHOR 

:;(ii!,< Forest Park Mvcl. 

DIAMONDS: 
the 

"Jewell of Jewels" 

or 

"Gift of Gifts!" 
A   stone   that   i'ives:   ;i 

lifetime of 
''Sparkling" Happiness 

and is an object 
admired by everybody 

jttpmBJ| 

.Main mid   Houston  ;i!   Twelfth 

" ■» 

Elisabeth Thompson, a former :tn 
dent in T. C. 1I-. visited Knnnio Ve 
tal in .liirvis hall last Saturday and 
Sunday.    Miss  Thompson  is  teaching 
In Cooper, Jraaa ;. this year. 

Marjorie Bobll on was the guest 
of her sister in town over the week- 

end,       i e       I •    llBfe S 

Will make a speeial 

announcement l(» T. 
C U. soon all about 

"THE COLLEGIANS" 
II'filch for Tlicm! 

To Make 
Christmas 

Mel 
Let 

*ner 
Is Help Solve Your 
Gift Problems! 

We have a mosl complete ar- 
ray of inexpensive (lifts. 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporations, Eirma and Individuals rind our icrvice 

unexcelled 

Established IS7.1 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

United stales Depositary 

Main at Fifth 

Resources  Over ?2°..00n,000 

for "Him!" 
3-Plece Military Sit     $1.00 

Kelt Slippers $3-25 to $2.50 

Book Ends $1.95 to $12.50 

Bell mid Buckle Sets $1.95 

Knife and Chain Sets. : 1. IS 

Smoking Stand $1.19 

Broadcloth Shirts— 
si. 11 to $7.45 

Tine Neckwear 95c to $3.75 

for "Her!" 
Beautiful Clocks— 

$2.87 to :5.V.)r> 

Boudoir Lamps— 
$8.49 to $!».75 

Spanish Shawls— 
$10.50 and $14.95 

Fine Stationery— 
19c to 51.98 

Kid (love, $:j.r,(i 

i rained  Mottoes .        59c 

Deauville Toilet Water— 
$.;.5t» 

Complete Line of Toys 

For Children All Age§ 

Toyland Basement 


